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Abstract: Non-native rats (Rattus spp.) and mice have been introduced to more than 80% of the
island groups around the world. They have caused ecosystem-wide impacts, including the
extirpation and extinction of many native and endemic species which evolved in a mammalian
predator-free environment. Fortunately , practitioners have developed techniques to eradicate
introduced rodents , allowing ecosystems to recover. Rodenticides have proven an effective tool
in eradications, having been used in over 300 successful eradications worldwide . Careful
planning , adequate resources , and a sustained effort by competent field staff are needed to help
ensure a successful eradication program . Island eradications are logistically complex and often
quite expensive , requiring that once initiated, removal of 100% of rodents is paramount to
facilitate support for future projects. However, efforts must be made to reduce potential
rodenticide impacts to non-target animals, especially native birds and mammals. Standard
considerations include confirming the species present , their behavioral characteristics and scale
of risk , the legal status of species present , and population levels and distributions . To minimize
risks, the type of rodenticide used , bait formulation , placement (stations or broadcast), timing of
application , number of applications, and weather needs to be considered. lt is important to
recognize the great value of a successful invasive rodent eradication to island resources; recovery
of native flora and fauna is usually rapid and remarkable.
Key words: eradication, house mice , island conservation , mitigation , Mus mus culus , Rattus ,
rodent, rodenticide
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INTRODUCTION
It is important to address invasive
species in the United States (US) because
over 50,000 species of foreign animals ,
plants , and micro-organisms have entered
the US. It has been estimated that invasive
species cost the US at least $120 billion
dollars per year (Pimentel et al. 2005). The
great increase in worldwide trade and travel
bas greatly increased the risk of the
introduction of invasive species.
Once
established , mvas1ve species can have

profound
effects
on ecosystems
and
economies. [t bas been estimated that about
42% of the species on the threatened and
endangered species list are at risk from
invasive species (Wilcove et al. 1998).
Efforts to address invasive species
have increased in recent years . The US now
has a National Invasive Species Council
(NlSC) which has produced a National
invasive Species Management Plan (NISC
200 I). There have also been an increasing
number of conferences on invasive species
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A variety of economic and health
problems result where invasive rodents have
become established, including damage to
growing crops, trees , seeds , pastures;
damage and contamination of stored foods ;
damage to structures and property; and
disease transmission (Witmer et al. 1995) . It
has been estimated that in the US alone ,
commensal rodents cause more that $19
billion dollars in damage each year
(Pimentel et al. 2005) and this does not
include the many millions of dollars spent
on rodenticides and the pest control industry
each year.
Extensive marsh vegetation
damage has occurred in Maryland (Kendrot
2004) and Louisiana (Evers et al. 1998)
from the invasive nutria populations in those
states .
Invasive rodents have caused the
demise of many endemic species on islands
(Atkinson 1985) . In most cases , endemic
island floral and fauna have not evolved
with the pressures of herbivory
and
predation by terrestrial mammals . Many
islands have no mammal speci es present or
only a few species of bats. ft has been
estimated that about 42 % of the species on
the threatened and endangered species list
are at risk from invasiv e species (Wilcove et
al. 1998) with many of the culprits being
inva sive rodents (Atkin son 1985). Several
species of rodents (hou se mouse, ship rat
[Rattus rattus], gray squirrel [Sciurus
carolin ensis ], and nutria) are on the " 100
Worst Invasive Alien Specie s" list (Lowe et
al. 2004) . The risks and impacts to sea
turtles (Witmer et al. 2007) and groundnesting seabirds (Witmer et al. 2006) are
particularly great.

(e.g. , Veitch and Clout 2002, Witmer and
Eisemann 2005) and books on the subject
(e.g ., Mooney et al. 2005, Ruiz and Carlton
2003, Wittenberg and Cock 2001).
To date, most efforts in the US have
been directed towards invasive plants and
insects, however, there is increasingly more
attention being paid to invasive vertebrates
(NPS
2004).
Established
invasive
vertebrates in the US include at least 20
species of mammals, 97 of birds, 53 of
amphibians /reptiles,
and
138 of fish
(Pimentel et al. 2005).

INVASIVE RODENTS
About 40% of all mammal species in
the world (~4,400 species) are rodents
(~ 1,600 species; Nowak 1999). All rodent
species have ecological, scientific , social,
and economic values; in particular , they
provide an important prey base for many
species of predatory animals. Rodents have
adapted
to various lifestyles
on all
continents and their use of habitats is
extensive and varied. Most rodent species
are relatively small , secretive , prolific ,
adaptable , and have continuously growing
incisors

which

requires

them

to

be

constantly gnawing on materials . All these
characteristics make many rodent species
highly efficient and competitive invaders .
The
main non-native , invasive
species of rodents occurring in the US are
the commensal rats (Rattus spp.) , house
mouse (Mu s mus culus), and the nutria ,
(Myocastor coypus).
Other non-native
species occur on a much more restricted
basis, such as the Gambian giant pouched rat
(Cricetomy s gambianus) in the Florida Keys .
In some cases , species native to North
America have been transplanted by humans
and have become established:
ground
squirrels (Spermophilus spp.) on some
Aleutian Islands and fox squirrels (Sciurus
niger) in western states.

METHODS TO MANAGEMENT AND
ERADICATE INVASIVE RODENTS
A variety of methods are used
around the world to manage rodent
populations directly or to reduce the damage
caused by rodents. These methods include
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There has been a substantial effort to
eradicate invasive rodents from various
islands around the world with at least 332
successes (Rowald et al. 2007) . Not only
has the number of island eradications
increased dramatically since 1990, but so
has the size of islands successfully
eradicated of rodents; the largest being
Campbell Island (11 ,300 ha) in New
Zealand (Howald et al. 2007) . The vast
majority of the eradications used the second
generation
anticoagulant
brodifacoum
(Howald et al. 2007).
The second most
commonly used rodenticide was another
second
generation
anticoagulant
bromadiolone . In some cases , two different
rodenticides were used (brodifacoum and
pindone) and in a few case s, an acute
toxicant was used (1080 , strychnine , or
cholecalciferol).
Bait stations and hand-broadcasting
were the most commonly used bait delivery
systems , although the number of islands
cleared of invasive rodents by aerial
broadcast-baiting has increased in recent
years (Howald et al. 2007) .
Aerial
broadcast-baiting can greatly increase the
efficiency of the operation, reducing the
time and labor requir ement s, and henc e, the
overall cost of the operation. Additionally ,
with
a potent
rodenticide
such
as
brodifacoum that generally kills rodents
after a single feeding , a single broadcastbaiting may accomplish the eradication.
Aerial broadcast-baiting also reduces the
risk of hann to field crews working on the
rugged terrain and cliff areas of many
islands in order to hand deliver baits.
In some cases , traps were also used
as part of the eradication effort. We know
of a few cases where traps alone were used
in successful eradications. For example , live
traps were used on small Green Cay (7 .2 ha ,
US Virgin Islands) to remove all roof rats
(James
Rebholz,
USFWS,
personal
communication). In this case snap traps and

physical (e.g. , traps, barriers) , chemical (e .g .,
toxic
baits ,
fumigants,
repellents) ,
biological/cultural
(e.g. , resi stant plants ,
crop type, sanitation , habitat manipulation) ,
and
others
such
as
bounties
and
compensation (Witmer et al. 1995). Other
methods such as fertility control are still in
the developmental stages (Nash et al. 2007).
Each
method
has
advantages
and
disadvantages and a site-specific assessment
should be made before implementing a
rodent damage management program.
Despite all the tools and methods
developed for rodent population and damage
management , rodenticides are the major tool
in the management and eradication of
invasive rodents . Rodenticides provide us
with the tool that allows us the best chance
of meeting the tenants of a successful
eradication: 1) all individuals must be put at
risk ; 2) animals must be removed faster that
they can reproduce ; and 3) the risk of
immigration must be zero (Parkes and
Murphy 2003) . To achieve this , a wellplanned strategy with contingencies must be
in place (Broome et al. 2005) . There must
also be adequate financial and staffing
resources available and a sustained effort
must be made to ensure every individual
rodent is removed . Additionally , to be used
succe ssfully, the rodenticide bait must be
highly efficacious and palatable to the target
rodent species. The rodenticide bait must
also be available over an adequate area and
for an adequate period of time so that all
target animals will be exposed to a lethal
dose . Finally , long-term post-eradication
monitoring is essential to determine that a
succes sful eradication has been achieved ,
but also to give early warning should a reinvasion occur. Some practitioners believe
that 2 years of relatively intense monitoring
with no invasive rodents detected should
occur
before
a ''probably
successful
eradication" can be declared (Howald et al.
2007).
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some cases (Tasheva 1995, Timm 1994). [t
is important to note that even when nontarget species ( e.g., ants, hermit crabs, most
reptiles and amphibians) are not effected by
the anticoagulant baits (Booth et al. 2003,
Hoare and Hare 2006, Johnston et al. 2005,
Spurr and Drew 1999) , they may affect the
success of the eradication
effort by
consuming baits put out for the invasive
rodents or by swarming the baits to the
extent that the baits are less available to the
target rodents (Jacob et al. 2002, Witmer et
al. 2007). Research on insect anti-feedants
may ultimately help solve this problem
(Spurr and McGregor 2003). Other nontarget species (e.g., coconut crabs, feral
pigs) may damage equipment such as bait
stations used in the eradication effort.
The main safeguard for the safe use
of rodenticides in conservation efforts is
carefully following the EPA-approved label
instructions for the product. Other basic
considerations
include
the rodenticide
product used; when, where, and how it is
applied; cleaning up spills promptly; and not
using rodenticides in some areas where
highly valued or protected wildlife occur
(determined by scouting the area before use) .
Other mitigation measures are often
used in island eradication efforts with these
being selected on a case-by-case basis. The
timing of bait application (especially with
broadcast baiting) may be done after
migratory birds have left the island to reduce
their chance of direct or indirect exposure
(Howald et al. 2005).
However , it is
important to realize that a "w indow " of good
weather is also needed at the time of bait
application so that the bait will not weather
quickly and mold from water exposure and
will not be blown into inaccessible areas
( e.g., water or small crevasses) by storms
before the rodents can consume adequate
amounts of the bait, and to help assure
aircraft crew safety. Conversely, the moist
weather that sets in will quickly decompose

rodenticides were not used for fear of
harming the endangered St. Croix ground
lizard (Ameiva po/ops) that occurs on the
island.
Rodenticide use in the US 1s
regulated
by the US Environmental
Protection Agency (EPA) under the Federal
Insecticide , Fungicide and Rodenticide Act
(FIFRA; Jacobs 1994).
Recently , EPA
granted the registration of "Diphacinone 50:
Conservation"
(56228-35),
the
first
nationally registered label specifically for
eradicating invasive rodents on islands.
Currently, registration packages are under
review
by the EPA for nationwide
registrations for aerial broadcast baiting with
brodifacoum (Witmer et al. 2007). These
registrations would greatly increase our
ability to eradicate invasive rodents from
large numbers of islands , and larger islands ,
in the U.S. Other aspects of the registration
and use of rodenticides in the U.S. were
covered by Witmer and Eisemann (2007).

THE REDUCTlON OF NON-TARGET
HAZARDS OF RODENTICIDE USE IN
CONSERVATION EFFORTS
Both primary (direct consumption)
and secondary
hazards ( consuming
a
poisoned rodent) can occur from rodenticide
use. In all cases, a significant effort should
be made to minimize losses to non-target
animals because these are the very resources
that we are trying to protect from the
invasive rodents. In many island situations,
the risks to non-target mammals from
rodenticide use are non-existent or very low
because few , if any, native terrestrial
mammal species occur on many of those
islands. Bat species are the most common
exception, but these are insectivorous or
frugivorous and highly unlikely to consume
baits or dead rodent carcasses. Bird species,
in general, are less susceptible to some
anticoagulant baits (e.g., diphacinone) than
mammals which can add a safety margin in
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the baits so that unduly long presence of
baits is not likely (Howald et al. 2005). Bait
pellets can be large enough to help assure
that they will not be consumed by small
granivorous birds and dark-colored (dark
green or blue) to reduce their visibility to
birds (Howald et al. 2005) and lizards
(Tershy and Breese 1994). Also, speciallydesigned bait stations can be used to restrict
access by non-targets (Witmer et al. 2007),
including endemic mice (Erickson et al.
1990) .
In some cases, raptors are taken into
captivity or temporarily relocated so that
they are less likely to be exposed to animals
consuming the bait (Howald et al. 2005,
Merton et al. 2002). If a small, endemic
rodent species occurs on the island , some
can be held in captivity and a breeding
colony can even be established (Howald et
al. 2005, Merton et al. 2002). Collecting
and removing ( or burying) rodent carcasses
can also be done (Meier and Varnbam 2004),
but often few carcasses are found (many die
under ground).
A quick response to an
invasion may reduce the effort required as
well as the amount of bait used and the
length of time bait is available in the
environment.
As noted earlier , a single
aerial broadcast baiting of brodifacoum
pellets is often effective for rodent
eradication and this approach reduces the
time bait is available to non-target animals
(Eason et al. 2001) versus repeated
placement of bait by hand or in bait stations.
Valued or protected animals on some islands
may require that bait is not placed in some
areas; in these cases, rodents are removed
from
the
bait-protected
areas
( e.g.,
exclosures or pens) by the use of live-traps
or other means (NPS 2000).
Efforts should also be made to make
sure that the accumulate of anticoagulant
residues in accessible rodent carcasses do
not become an issue (Hoare and Hare 2006).
Brodifacoum
residues
are known
to

accumulation in tissues of many animal
species and to persist for many months
(Eason and Spurr 1995, Ogilvie et al. 1997) ,
however , this mainly becomes a concern
with prolonged use such as in agricultural
(Shore et al. 1999) or urban settings (Hosea
2000). A "one-off' island operation (i.e., a
single broadcast baiting to eradicate invasive
rodents) would not result in a serious residue
situation (Eason et al. 2001). In some cases
where a prolonged use of rodenticide is
needed , it would be prudent to use
diphacinone because residues are not likely
to accumulate to significant levels (Eason et
al. 2002). Additionally, one must be very
careful with the use of brodifacoum where
residues may accumulate in the tissues of
animals that might be consumed by humans
( e.g., feral pigs ; Eason et al. 1999, 200 I) . It
should be noted that m some cases
anticoagulant
baits used to eradicate
invasive rodents have had a beneficial "s pinoff' effect by also reducing or eradicating
invasive predatory animals (e.g., stoats
[Muste la erm ine], Alterio and Moller 2000;
feral cats [Fe/is catus], Nogales et al. 2004)
that feed on those poisoned rodents.
In general, impacts to non-targ et
spec ies during the course of inva sive rodent
eradication efforts should be considered in
tem1s of population-level effects, not effects
to individuals , and in tenn s of the "grea ter
good' that is achieved from a successful
eradication.
While there will probably
always be some non-target losses , if proper
precautions
are taken , these will be
relatively few and those populations will
quickly recover (Empson and Miskelly
1999, Howald et al. 2005). Many persons
involved with successful invasive rodent
eradications
on islands are pleasantly
surprised with how rapidly the island's floral
and fauna! resources recover after the
rodents are gone (Witmer et al. 2007).
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CONCLUSIONS

EASON, C ., AND E. SPURR. 1995. Review of the
toxicity and impacts of brodi facoum on
non-target wildlife in New Zealand .
New Zealand
Journal
of Zoology

Seabird populations, sea turtle
populations, and other island resources
warrant protection from invasive rodents.
The significant
impacts of introduced
rodents on floral and fauna! have been
repeatedly demonstrated.
Invasive rodents
are very adaptable, can exploit a wide array
of resources as food and cover , and can gear
up reproduction very quickly when and
where abundant resources exist (Macdonald
et al. 1999). While invasive rodents will
continue to pose challenges to land and
resource managers , they can be controlled or
even eradicated with a well-planned and
adequately-supported
effort
using
rodenticides. Appropriate measures should
be taken to reduce non-target impacts in
eradication projects. With proper planning,
non-target losses will be minimal and
populations , along with other island
resources , will recover quickly after the
rodents have been removed.
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